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Tenses

Active Voice



Present Simple
+ V1 (s)      go/ goes

- do/does not V1 (go)

? Do/does подл 

v1(go)

Every day, sometimes, 
usually, often, 
seldom, from time 
to time…



Past  Simple

+ V2 (ed)    went
- did not V1 (go)

? Did подл v1(go)
yesterday, last 

summer, in 1982, 
long ago, once upon 
a time…



Future Simple
+ will/shall V1    go
-will/shall not
- (won’t/shan’t)V1 (go)

? Will/shall подл v1(go)

tomorrow, next 
summer, in a year, 
soon , maybe, I 
think…



Present Perfect

+ have/has V3    gone

- have/has not V3 

gone

? have/has подл v3 

gone
already, just, ever, never, 

today, this week, 
recently, lately…



Present 
Progressive

+ am/is/are Ving   

(going)
-am/is/are not Ving  
(going)

? am/is/are 

подлving (going)

  Now, at the moment, 
today, tonight…



Past  
Progressive

+ was/were Ving   

(going)
-was/were not Ving  
(going)

? Was/were 

подлving (going)

  At that time 
yesterday, when I 
came…



Future  
Progressive

+ will be Ving   (going)
-will not (won’t) be 
Ving  (going)

? Will подл be ving 

(going)

  At that time 
tomorrow…



Past  Perfect

+  had  v3 (gone)

- Had not  V3

? Had подл v3

  by that time, 
before…



Future  Perfect

+  will have  v3 

(gone)

- will not  haveV3

? will подл have 

v3

  by that time…



Present  Perfect 
Progressive

+ have been/has  v4 

(going)

-  haven’t/hasn’t been 

V4

? Have/has  подл 

been v4

  for, since, how long?



Past Perfect 
Progressive

+ had been  v4 (going)

-  hadn’t been V4

? Had  подл been v4

  for, since, how long?



Future Perfect 
Progressive

+ will have been  v4 

(going)

-  won’t have been V4

? will  подл have 

been v4

  for,  how long?



 Basic questions
What – что, какой
Where – где
When – когда
Who – кто
Why – почему
Whose – чей
Whom – кому,         
кого
Which – который
How –как (long, much, 
many)


